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Look Up  
  
Have you seen the Neowise Comet?  Just below the ‘Big Dipper’ about 10:30 pm in the 

evening, for a couple more nights, this beautiful comet clearly visible with binoculars and 

occasionally with the naked eye has everyone looking up. A couple nights ago I was Comet 

watching till I got a kink in my neck.  Did you miss it?  Not to worry… the Neowise Comet will be 

back in just about 7000 years! 

  

Looking up… towards Heaven… is a good thing when so often now we are looking down.  At 

the mess, the problems, the division, the anger, the immorality all around us!  It reminds me of 

that moment when grumbling Israel got in trouble with Father God. Speaking of the miraculous 

manna from heaven and God’s provision, they complained, 

  

“There is no bread! There is no water! And we detest this miserable food!”  Numbers 21:5 NIV 

  

And then God sent “fiery serpents” into their camp.  Folks who got bitten died.  But God 

instructed Moses, 

  

“Make a snake and put it on a pole; anyone who is bitten can look up and live.”  
             Numbers 21:8 NIV 

  

Now I want you to think… really think… about this moment!  There are venomous snakes 

swirling around your feet, biting you, but the instruction is to ‘look up’ to the Lord’s provision.  

Easier said than done I think!!!! 

  

Today there are a lot of “fiery serpents” loose in our world.  COVID-19, riots, political warfare 

and manipulation, immorality being normalized, hatred, violence, and more!  We can tend to 

look at the mess, look at the news, look at the problems, look at our pain… but centuries after 

the frightening desert experience, Jesus said, 

  

“Just as Moses lifted up the snake in the desert, so the Son of man must be lifted up, that 

everyone who believes in Him may have eternal life.”  John 3:14-15 NIV 

  

If there are ‘snakes’ biting at your heels today… look up to our Lord Jesus!  And if you know 

someone who is being overcome by the ‘venom’ all around us… lift up Jesus to them!  Now 

more than ever!  Lift up Jesus!  Now more than ever!  Look up to Jesus! 

  

Looking Up!  Pastor Larry <>< 

 


